
Jessica Meuse Releases Thank God It Didn't
Work

Jessica Meuse

New single release by Jessica Meuse
being serviced to country radio.

NASHVILLE, CALIFORNIA, USA, July
13, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Country
artist Jessica Meuse is releasing her
original song, “Thank God It Didn’t Work,”
today from her forthcoming August 3rd
album, “Halfhearted.”  The single is being
serviced to country radio stations and a
new lyric video has just been released.

"One of the songs I’ve been focusing on
is 'Thank God It Didn't Work' which is my
very first co-write (with Kelly Walls and
David Norris of Nashville, TN),” said
Jessica.  "It’s a big powerhouse song,
both vocally and lyrically, about
everything in life that didn’t work out and
it actually ended up being a good thing.
It’s a pretty deep message and I am
beyond excited to see what the public’s
response will be.  For this song, I really
channeled into the 90s country vibe I
grew up listening to...that Martina
McBride vocal power.  It’s one of those songs that, when you finish writing it and play it through for the
first time, you just shake your head and say, 'Yeah, that’s the one.’"

Thank God It Didn’t Work is a
big powerhouse song, both
vocally and lyrically, about
everything in life that didn’t
work out and it actually ended
up being a good thing.”

Jessica Meuse

As “Thank God It Didn’t Work” is being released, Meuse’s
upcoming “Halfhearted” album continues to be a top iTunes
Country Pre-Order and her songs are appearing in Apple
Music Country Hot Tracks.  Jessica's ongoing schedule has
her traveling around the country with a string of festival tour
dates and radio/tv appearances slated through the end of
2018.

"The entire process for Halfhearted has been an amazing
adventure so far — one that’s led me all over the country, to
several places I have never been,” related Meuse.  "My team

and I are now preparing for another full band concert at Three Rivers Regatta in Pittsburgh on 8/5.  I
couldn’t be more excited to see another new place and more of my MuseMafia fanbase!  In between
these larger festival shows, I’ve been doing a lot of radio tour and press to promote ‘Halfhearted,'
which is completely new territory to me."

http://www.einpresswire.com


Jessica Meuse - Thank God It Didn't Work

“After 'Thank God It Didn’t Work,' the full
album will be released on 8/3!
‘Halfhearted' is 15 original, brand
spankin’ new songs, most of which I
wrote after my American Idol experience.
There is a lot of maturity and growth on
these compositions and many were
actually written about me finding myself
and figuring out my way in life through
the successes and the disappointments.
There are the emotional, string-laden
tunes like 'Beyond the Sea' and
'California Dream,' and then there are the
sassy, witty tunes like 'Love Her Better'
and ‘High.’  This album captures my
entire personality and my full life story —
especially in the title track ‘Halfhearted.'
I can’t wait to see how the world receives
this collection of songs and I’m beyond
excited to continue the radio and festival
tour and push everything forward!”

# # #

For Jessica Meuse interviews and album review copies contact:
Jimmy Ervin
Manager | L.A. Entertainment Group
(615) 258-5558 (Extension 707)
jimmy@jessicameuse.com

Jessica Meuse:
• Press Photos - http://warr.link/jm-hires
• Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/jessmeuse/
• Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/idoljessicameuse
• Twitter - https://twitter.com/JessMeuse
• YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/user/musikchik
• Website - https://jessicameuse.com

About Jessica Meuse:
Jessica Meuse is an American performer from Slapout, Alabama. She has wowed audiences since
the age of 10 and plays several instruments (guitar, piano, and classical violin). At 20, Jessica won
the statewide artist showcase, Stars of Alabama. A spot on Season 3 of NBC’s The Voice followed,
where she made it to the blind auditions and was on Vans Warped Tour. In 2014, Jessica was
selected by American Idol’s Keith Urban, Jennifer Lopez, and Harry Connick, Jr., for Season 13 of the
TV series where she rose to be a Top 4 National Finalist, subsequently touring across the USA and
Canada. Currently, Jessica is signed to L.A. Entertainment, Inc.’s management division, LA Group
Management, and she dedicates time to raising awareness about Domestic Violence, Cyberbullying,
Children’s Cancer Association, St. Jude, and other organizations, while continuing to record and tour.

About L.A. Entertainment, Inc.:
L.A. Entertainment, Inc. is a California based entertainment corporation, with businesses including,
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Warrior Records, whose products are distributed via eOne Distribution, LA Group Management,
publishing divisions that administrate a wide range of copyrights, a music supervision firm specializing
in motion picture and television soundtracks, and L.A. Entertainment Merchandise, providing
merchandise and VIP services to touring artists.

Rebecca Roe
Warrior Records | L.A. Entertainment Group
800-579-9157 (Ext. 707)
email us here
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